Effect of cooling and heating on the regional distribution of blood flow in fetal sheep.
This is a study on the effect of cooling and heating amniotic fluid on blood flow to fetal tissues and organs. In 8 unanaesthetized, chronically-catheterised fetal sheep (129-137 days gestation) cold or warm water was passed through tubing encircling the fetus in utero and blood flow was measured using the radionuclide-labelled 15 mu spheres. Following cooling for 30 min, amniotic fluid temperature fell 9.6 degrees C to 29.9 +/- 2.1 degrees C (SEM) fetal arterial temperature fell 2.37 degrees C to 37.30 +/- 0.36, and maternal arterial temperature fell 0.53 degrees C to 38.58 +/- 0.16. Blood flow through the fetal skin fell 60% (P less than 0.01) to 13.6 ml/min per 100 g tissue. Blood flow to the brown fat increased 186% (P less than 0.05) to 99.6 ml/min per 100 g. Following warming for 20 min, fetal temperature rose to 40.43 +/- 0.19 degrees C, and skin blood flow did not change significantly relative to initial control period but rose 200% above that during cooling (P less than 0.01). During both cooling and heating, blood flow to the adrenals rose significantly (P less than 0.05) whereas flow to the carcass, brain, kidneys, and placenta was not altered detectably. Continuous sampling of blood from the inferior vena cava during microsphere injection failed to detect any evidence of arterio-venous shunting through the skin at any temperature studied. Overall, the blood flow responses are consistent with a thermoregulatory role for the skin and brown fat in the near-term fetal sheep.